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By way of encouraging him in his holy office, Paul wrote
Timothy, his son in the faith ancl fellow-serYant as a minieter
of Jesus Christ: "I thenk Christ Jesus, out Loril, who hath enableil
me, for that He counted me faithfd putting me into the ministr5r."
1 Tim. 1, 12. In the city of Ephesus, one of the sf,rongholcls of
aucient heathenism, the great Apostle to the Gentiles hatl estab-
lishert a Christian congregation, in charge of which he left Timothy
when he himsell was obligetl to leave the city. Young as he was
in years, and lacking as he was in experience, Timothy's position

as pastor of that infant congregation in that heathen metropolis
was by no means an easy one, beset as it vae with trials and
tlangers, with all manner of problems and' difrculties. Realizing

this, the great apostle, shortly after his departure, wrote his son

in the faith two letters, in which he gave him some necessary

instruction regarding his work as pastor of that congtegation ancl

the problems with which he had to grapple, ancl in this connection

wrote the words which have been quoteil. The evitlent purpose of

these words was to cheer ancl comfort Timothy in his artluous

duties. This statement of the apostle regarding the mauaer in

which he himself viewecl the holy office, with its reference to the

source of the ability and f.tlelity required for its clischarge, was

designecl to tlispel from the minrl of Timothy any thought of regret

for having assumecl so diffrcult anrl responeible a position, ancl to

encourage him to labor on, notwithstanding the opposition w-hich

he must meet and the difficulties he must overcome' "I thank

Christ Jesus, our Lortl, who hath enablecl me, for that He countetl

me faithful, putting me into the ministry." These words contain

3) Transl. by Preservetl Smith, Ph. D., inltuthet;s Omrespond'e*ae, etn',

il, n5.
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a worcl of comfort antl cheer for every son in the faith oI the geat
apostle, for every minister of Jesus Christ.

This statemenf for one thing, records Paul's conception of
the office of the Christian ministry. He conceived it as a high
honor which Christ had bestowed upon him in that He had called
him to preach "the glorious Gospel of the blessed God, which hatl
been cornmitted to his trustr" an honor so great that he wrote with
a feeling of the most profound gratitude: "I thank Christ Jesus
for putting me into the ministry." The full force of this statement
becomes evident as we bear in mind, on the one hancl, what Paul's
station in life was prior to his conversion and his call to the apostle-
ship, and as we reflect, on the other, upon the indescribable sufier-
ings and hardships which he was called upon to endure as a min-
ister of Jesus Christ.

Prior to his conversion, Paul was a Pharisee, a member of
that strict religious sect among the Jews to which no man could
belong unless he was learnecl and in fairly well-to-clo circumstances.
He was at that time a young man of more than ordinary ability
and education, having receivecl his training at the feet of the great
Gamaliel, one of the renowned teachers of that day; and on accouni
of his ability and education anil his connection with that sect,
which was known for its learning. culture, and piety, his future
was bright with promise. The highest positions in the Jewish
s)'nagog and Jewish nation were open to him. By following the
call into the ministrR he forfeited every hope of attaining greatness
among his people. Rather, he incurrecl their displeasure ancl ill
will, and exposecl himself to a life of toil and shame, of persecution
and martyrdom. Ile was now reaching the close of his career.
Had he made a mistake in renouncing Pharisaism and embracing
the despised religion of the despised Nazarene ? Had he made
a mistake in exchanging the high hopes of promotion once before
him, and the high honors that once awaited him for the shame
and suffering ancl persecution which had been his lot as a minister
of Jesus Christ ? W'as his heart filled with vain regrets because of
the choice he had macle ? Ilere is his answer : "I thank Christ
Jesus, our lrord, for putting me into the ministry." So far was
he from complaining because he had entereal the ministry that he
fervently thanked Christ for pufting him into the ministry.
Ilonor ? \Yhy, the highest honor that can come to a man had
come to him. Any honors that he might have gained as a Pharisee
he was more than ready to forego for the high honor which Christ
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Jesus had conferred upon him in putting him into the ministry;

nor did all that he was made to suffer in the ministry change his

sentiment in the slightest. And whenever, moleovel, he reflectecl

upon the matchless mercy which had been shown him, just him, in

tiat he, who was before a blasphemer ancl a persecutor, had been

called to preach the glorious Gospel of the blessed God, the high

honor which christ Jesus had bestowed upon him loomed larger

and larger before him.

There is no higher office than the office of the Christian

ministry, ancl no higher honor, therefore, carr come to a man than

when he is put into the ministry. In this same epistle the apostle

says of the Christian ministry: "This is a true saying, If a man

desire the office of a bishop, he clesireth a good' workr" an excellent

work - an excellent work because, like none other, it aims directly

at the glory of God antl the chief good of man. The various names

ancl titles which the Scriptures apply to the incumbents of the

holy office and their ofifice declare the fact of the excellency of this

office ancl the high honor that goes with it- "Ambassaclors of

Christ" Christian ministers are callecl, "ministers of Christ and

stewards of the mysteries of Goclr" "laborers together with Gotl,"

"shepherils and pastors," antl the office itself is callecl "the ministry

of the W'ord," t'the ministry of reconciliation," terms which are

not only clescriplive of the office, but expressive also of the high

honor attaching to it. There is no other office like that of the

Christian ministry. Tfhat is every other object which men may

seek to accomplish, laudable as it may be in itself, compared with

that of the ministr.v of reconciliation ? DitI not Jesus say that

the gain of the world cannot compensate for the loss of one soul,

and iloes not the Christian minister, there{ore, who saves souls

accomplish a greater work than the man who gains the world ?

Did not Jesus say that there is joy among the angels of God over

one sinner that repenteth, and is there any other work in which

men are engaged that so thrills heaven as the work of the Christian

minister who preaches the Word. by which men are brought to

repentance? There is no greater work beneath the stars than the

work of the Christian minister, none fraught with more blessecl

results for time and eternity. The worlcl may not so esteem the

holy office; its children may speak of it in terms of derision ancl

ridicule; they may express their pity for the poor preacher; the

office may be what it was in Paul's day, a slalonymn for poverty

and wa4t; and yet, in spite of all that men may say against it,
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it is the }ighest, noblest office to which a mortal man may asptre,
as it is also the most necessary: it is a work so great antl glorious
that an angel of heaven might almost envy the man whom God
calls into the ministry.

How Paul conceivecl of the ministry is eviden! furthermore,
from the fsct that he thanked Christ, his Lioril, because He put
him into the ministry. Paul had not put himself into the holy
office. ft was not the result of his choice, his preference, that he
became a minieter of Jesus Christ; it was rather the result of the
choice and call of his Lord, who put him into the ministry, who,
at the time of llis remarkable appearance, saial to him: ..I have
appearecl to thee for this purpose, to make thee a minister and
a witness both of those things which thou hast seen, anel of those
things in the which I wiil appear unto thee.,, Obedient to the
heavenly vision, Paul entered the ministry auil this, no iloubt, was
a thought that eucouraged him again and again throughout his
entire ministerial career and sustained him amid ail his hardships
and sufierings, that it was Christ, his Lord, who had put him into
the minighy. Shall not the same thought cheer ancl comfort every
one whom Christ has called into llis holy service ?

Not only for putting him into the ministrS however, dicl paul
thank Christ Jesus, our Lord I he thanked Eim also for endowiag
him with the ability ancl fidelity which the proper adminisfration
of the duties of his holy office requirerl. The office of the Christian
ministry requires no mean ability. IrTo man realizes this more
keenly than the conscientious Christian miaister, as no man is more
conscious than he of his lack of ability ancl his unf.tness ancl
unworthiness of the holy office. The gifts of body antl mind, of
heart and soul which the work requires are many ancl variecl.
To preach the W'ord, and nothing but the TV'oril" in season ancl
out of season, rightly to expounrl the Word of Truth, rightly to
tlivicle the TV'orcl of Trut\ righUy to apply the Wor(l of Truth
uniler all conditions ancl on all occasions, to speak the proper worcls
of warning aail aclmonition to the erring ancl the straying, to speak
the proper worcls of consolation to the sufiering and africtecl, to
ilischarge the many duties of a pastor to every member of the flock
committed to his trupt - all this requires no small measure of
sanctifietl wisrlom antl ability. The ofrce of the Christian minisf,ry,
moreoyer, d.emancls fictelitS which is its chief requirement, for "it
is requirerl in stewarcls that a man be found faithful." There is
no infirlelify worse than infirlelity in the holy stewardship of the
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mysteries of God. The Christian minister must be faithful to
Christ anil Tlis cause. He must be faithful ir preaching the Wortl
gsmmitted to his trust. He must be faithful in declaring the
vhole counsel of God without fear or favor. Doing so, he may
run counter to the prejudices of his hearers and incur their ill will.
Occaeious may arise vhen he is inclinetl to temporize anil com-
promise because it is the easier way. Yet at all times he must
be faithful. No matter what the situation, this is the chief require-
ment of his ministry, that he be founcl faithful.

In the grateful statement of the great aposUe before us he
expresses his thanks to Christ, our Irorcl, because He endowecl him
with the ability and the fidelity which the administration of his
holy office required. 'Weak as he was for the great work to whicb
His L,oril had called him, great &s were the requirements of his
sacrecl office, clfficult as were the situations in which he often founcl
himself, this had been his experience throughout his ministry, that
he always received the necessary abiliiy antl fidelity from on higl5
so that he coukl exult: "I can do all things through Christ which
strengtheneth me." 'What Christ, our Lord, diil for llis greatest
minister Ile stands ready to do for the least of llis apostles. "Such
trust have we through Christ to God-ward; not that 1r'e are sufficient
of ourselves to think anl4hing as of ourselves, but our sufficieucy
is of God, who also hath made us able ministers of the Nerv Testa-
ment." Weak as we are, His grace is sufficient for us, for His
strength is made perfect in our weakness. Let the Christian
mi:rister do his work with his eyes lifted up unto the hills from
which cometh our help, and. as his days, so shall his strength be.
Especially to those who preach the glorious Gospel of the blessed
God applies the lfaster's promise | "Ito, I am with you alway,
even unto the end of the worlcl."

Cheer up, fellow-servant with the great Paul in tire holy oifice !
Think of the high honor which Christ, our Lord, has bestowecl
also upon you in putting you into the ministry. Tn your hours of
gloom and depression let this thought humble you, ancl let it iift
you up again, that it is Christ, your Lorcl, your Savior', who has
called you into His holy service, ancl that, weak though you are
for meeting the requirements of your exalted offrce, Ilis grace is
let sufficient for you.

Go, labor on, 'tis not {or naught;
Thine earthlv loss is heavenly gain.
Men heeil fhee, love thee, praise thee not;
The Master praises-what are men?


